
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
Belk-Tyler's Big Annual

HERE YOU ARE FOLKS! THE THREE BIGGEST BARGAIN DAYS
OF THE ENTIRE YEAR.For Weeks Our Buyers Have Been Combing
The Markets for These DOLLAR DAY Bargains. We Really Have
Them for You! Be Down When the Doors Open Thurs. Morning 8:30 Sharp

Sale!

Bridge
LAMPS
Attractive metal
bases. Substantial¬
ly built, approv¬
ed cord through
step. Complete
with parchment

shade. .»

$1-00
Sale! STEP STOOLS
Convenient, sturdy built step

stools There should br one in
every home.

IMM.I.AK

DAI'
SALE!

$1.00
Pure Linen

PILLOW CASES
Fine count, pure linen, beau

tifullv hemstitched. Full size
cases. A regular 51.G9 value.
For Dollar Day.

$1.00 pr.

LADIES SWEATERS
Full on sweaters in fine an¬

gora mixtures, as well as light
weight woolens. Long sleeves.
in all the new high shades.
Values to $2.96.Sale.

$1.00
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

A uell finish

ed electric
shaver. Guar¬

anteed tor one

year. Looks

exactly like

the $10 mod-

els. Approved cords. For both

men and women. A knockout

value!

$1.00
Extra Heavy

BATH TOWELS
Heavy double warp turkish

towels. Assorted plaids. Regu-
Imi 13c value. ~

7-for $1.00
19-Piece

BEVERAGE SETS"
Large jag shaped pitcher

with 18 assorted size tumblers.
This set comes in a most unus¬
ual cut in glassware. New, just
out. Regular $2.00 value every¬
where.

$1.00
ELECTRIC IRONS
Fine chromium Iron*, well

made, in large sires. Conven¬
ient shaped handles. Guaran-

teed lor one

year. Complete
with approved
cords.

$1.00
folding

BED TRAYS
Wooden bod traya, mibatan-

tially built. Flniahed in a new

cream ahade with Imported
print decorations. Regular $1.7*
?alnea.

$1.00

Curtain Stretchers

Adjustable curtain stretch¬
ers. Takes care of any size and
any length curtain. Special for
Dollar Day.

$1.00
TILE TOP TABLES
Metal tables with colorful

lile tops. Ideal for living rooms,
sun porches and outdoor uses.
Assorted colorings, substan¬
tially built. Regular 1.50 value.

$1.00
CRYSTAL LAMPS
A lovely collection in both

large and small bases. Also,
candlestand design. Approved
cords. Complete with attractive

MJuues. > aiues 10

$2.00. SALE!

$1
Ladies'

KAYON PANTIES
Fine full cut rayon panties in

briefs, tailored panties and
step-in models. All first qual
ity. Tailored and lace trimmed
styles. Values to 35c.

5 for $1.00
Medicine Labinets

Wooden medicine cabinets,
well built. With two glass
shelves. Large size mirror front.

white enamel.
Regular $1.49
values!

$1.00
Ladies'

PAJAMAS
Large selection of excellent

quality broadcloth, inan-tailor-
ed pajamas. Large variety sizes
and patterns. Special for Dollar
TJay!

$1.00
Bathroom

LAUNDRY SEAT
Aunicuve
laundry acnta
in assorted col¬
on. Ideal for
bathroom use.

$1.00

Over 200 Big NewDOLLAR
DAYSpecial Itemson Salefor
These Three Days Only.
Sale! Silk Lingerie

Silk Pajamas. Silk Gowna. Silk Slips.
Silk Bed Jackals. Made of. line satins.

These come in a gorgeous collection of
new styles. In both tailored and fine
lace trimmed styles. It's the outstand¬
ing value of the year. Bought specially
for Dollar Day at one-half their regu¬
lar value. Buy them by the half dozen.
Regular values to $2.95.

FRAMED MIRRORS
Kound, oval and square shap¬

ed mirrors. Good heavy plate
glass. Attractive frames in gold.
Some tailored, others very elab-

urate. Regular
values to $1.69.
DOLLAR
DAY
SALE!

$1.00

KITCHEN SCALES

Large size metal kitchen
scales. Finished in hard baked
enamel in assorted colors.
Guaranteed accurate. Regular
$1.39 value.

$1.00
SalelCoraHose

Lovely sheer, pure silk two and three thread
ring less hose. All the new spring shades to se¬

lect from. Be sure to buy several pairs. EXTRA
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY!

2Pair $1.00
SALE! 75 Pair Ladies Oxfords

si special Duy lor uollar Day*.. Assort¬
ed styles and colors in all leather sport
oxfords. Be sure to tit the family ai this
low price. Values to »2.9«.

$1.00

Sale!
! LADIES'
HATS

Pattern and
extra piece
model hats.
All regular
2.00 values.

Straws and felts, and straw
combinations in all the newest
high shades for spring as well
as navy and black. All brand
new. A big special buy for Dol¬
lar Days Sale!

$1.00
Oil Silk

UMBRELLAS
Colorful oil silk umbrellas,

lfi-rib, with white metal frames.
Attractive handles. All colors
in assorted prints. Regular 1.5(1
value.

$1.00
Printed Table Covers
Large 52 x 52 sizes, made of

extra heavy Osanburg cloth, in
a glorious collection of colorful
prints.
Regular 79c
grades.
SALE! 2 FOR $1.00

16-pc. Breakfast Set
Extra special (or Dollar Days

16-piece crockery breakfast set.
Assorted colors. You can't af¬
ford to miss this buy. Regular

^msi^ $2.98
value!
SALE!

*1
36-inch Window Shades

4 for $1.00
dRONING BOARDS

aiuray-Dum
folding iron-
i n g board!
with padded
tops.

$1.00
Floral Hooked Rugs
Regular K M Imported hook¬

ed run- Fringed borders, rich
colorings. In m beautiful col¬
lection of patterns. Regular %1

$1.00

Belk - Tyler Company
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Double Door
Moth-proof Cabinets
*1.50 Odor* Moth-proof cabi¬

nets. Extra .large size. With
doable doors. Strong lock. Com¬
plete with the nationally adver¬
tised Odors moth repellent
panel, reg¬
ular *1.50 val¬
ue everywhere
For DOLLAJt
Daya.

$1
PICTURE FRAMES
Metal frames in assorted sizes.
Some double frames on hinges.
Non-Urnishsble finish. In gold
and silver. Fine mat back¬
grounds. Values to (Z.M

$1.00
LARGE HASSOCKS
Square and oblong shapes.

Well built, extra large sizes, in
browns, reds, greens and blues.

mi rv|uim
$1.50 shapes.
DOLLAR
DAY
SALE!

$1.00
Crystal Candlesticks
Candlestick* in early Amer-

lean design, with drop pen-dent*. In cryatal only. A realDollar Day value.

$1.00
Sale! Boys' Covert

KNICKERS
Good heavy hard finished

covert golfs, well made, full
cut, with elastic
knee. Ages 6 to
16. 79c values.
I FOB

"v,a aaiauc, 1UII

$1.00
Sale! Boys Trousers
An exceptional buy. Boys'

lungies, boys' tolls and shorts
In good hard finished worst¬
eds, all wool novelties and fan¬
cy patterns. Well made. Full cut
.In all ages from 2 to 16 years.
The biggest values you have
ever seen. Values to 62.00.

Sale $1.00
oilette pictures

Early
masters'

subjects
in lovely

(old frames.
Large rises $1.00
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS

Made of a food quality shlrt-
inf. All fast colon. Full cut. In
a smart collection of new pat¬terns. All aces from 6 to IS
years. 48c grade.

3 for $1.00
Sale! Boys' - Men's
SWEATERS

Collect (tyles, pall
ipper fronts.sipper fronts. All

lng Muen, tans, greens
treys Also combinations. All
rises. Regular values to fltl.

Sale $1.00
Bed Spotlights
Desk Lamps

Bullet-shaped metal bed apet-
lifhts and dome-riiaped -««il
deak lampa Made at blah trade
bronxe metal with approred
eord. Special
For DOLLAB
DAT! $1.00

Floral Card Tables
Substantially built foldinc

ird tables with lovely pietor-
i a 1 tops.
special i or

Dollar Days.

$1
15-pc. KITCHEN SET
Vegetable boxes for ice box

use, with three large size mix¬
ing bowls. All In crystal glass.
Regular $1.5# value.

$1.00
GIRLS' DRESSES

First quality
fast color
print dresses
. All lovely
spring styles.
Made of fine
count prints.
Ages from Z
to 16 years.
Values to 69c
each.

3 for

$1
Children's

Corduroy Overalls
Made of a good light weight

corduroy for spring wear. Well
tailored, in the new blues,

$1.001 to S years

PYREX CASSEROLES
Pyrex Casseroles with rub-

heroid handles, on attractive
chromium base. Guaranteed
oven and heat . a Artproof. Every home *k I f If I
should have om Y1 eWJ

MEN'S PAJAMAS
High grade woven madras

snd broadcloth pajamas. All
notches collars, beautiful pat¬terns. Some sanforised shrunk.
Values to M.W. A 4A^rol.! $1.00SALE

Sale! MEN'S SHIRTS
Attractive patterns in men's

woven madras dress shirts. All
riaes and colors to select from.Buy year sprint enpply now
during oar Dollar ,

Days. Regular
$1.50 values

Magazine Racks
Step Ladders *
Door Mats
Kitchen Stools
Electric Grill
Step-on
Garbage Cans

Men's and Boys'
WORK SHOES

$1.00


